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Press release Linköping, June, 30, 2011 

 

Sectra signs multi-year contracts with Dutch 
hospitals 
 

Sectra has secured orders for radiology IT solutions from two Dutch 

hospitals, Elkerliek Ziekenhuis and St. Elisabeth Hospital Tilburg. The 

multi-year contracts with the hospitals will apply for five to eight years.  
 

The orders include upgrades of the customers’ existing systems for managing digital 

radiology images (PACS) as well as service and support. The hospitals will also 

implement Sectra’s system for efficient handling of patient information (RIS).  

 

“In the past six months, we have seen an increase in the number of Dutch hospitals that 

make additional investments to take on our overall solution. This is proof that we have 

cost-efficient products that meet our customers’ demands,” says Marie Ekström, Head of 

Sectra’s radiology IT business. 

 

Sectra’s solution enhance the efficiency of each step of the care process, from when a 

physician refers a patient to a radiology examination to when radiology images and 

responses to referrals are returned. Faster processing will ultimately result in shorter 

waiting times and more rapid care for patients. 

 

For additional information contact:  

Dr. Torbjörn Kronander, President, Sectra Imtec AB, +46 705 23 52 27 

Dr. Jan-Olof Brüer, CEO and President, Sectra AB, tel. +46 13 23 52 09 

Pressrum: www.sectra.com/medical/press/ 

Pressbilder: flickr.com/photos/sectramedicalsystems  

 

About Sectra 

Sectra develops and sells IT systems and products for radiology, mammography and orthopaedics. 

More than 1,100 hospitals, clinics and imaging centers worldwide use the systems daily, together 

performing over 55 million radiology examinations annually. This makes Sectra one of the world-

leading companies within systems for handling digital radiology images. In Scandinavia, Sectra is 

the market leader with more than 50% of all film-free installations. Sectra’s systems have been 

installed in North America, Scandinavia and most major countries in Europe and the Far East.  

 

Sectra was founded in 1978 and has its roots in Linköping University in Sweden. The company’s 

business operation includes cutting-edge products and services within the niche segments of 

medical systems and secure communication systems. Sectra has offices in 12 countries and operates 

through partners worldwide. Sales in the 2010/2011 fiscal year totaled SEK 911 million. The Sectra 

share is quoted on the NASDAQ OMX Stockholm AB exchange. For more information, visit 

www.sectra.com 
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